
Travel to Kingston 

 

It's not only easy to get to 
Kingston - it's easy to get around 
while you're here. Kingston is 
conveniently located just off 
Highway 401 at the centre of the 
hub between Ottawa, Montreal, 
Toronto and Syracuse. We are 
nestled beside Lake Ontario, the 
St. Lawrence River and the 
historic Rideau Canal, which 
makes traveling here not only 
easy, but a pleasant adventure. 
 
Once here, choose from our 
reliable public transportation 
services, ferries, historic tours or 
rent a vehicle to explore at you 
own pace. 

    

Car 
Toronto: Arriving via Highway 401 Eastbound 

Exit highway 401 at exit 615, Sir John A. MacDonald Blvd heading south to Union St. 
approximately 5 km.  Turn left on Union St and drive 200 m and turn left into the Donald 
Gordon centre parking lot.   
Montreal  Arriving via Highway 401 Westbound  

Exit highway 401 at exit 615, Sir John A. MacDonald Blvd heading south to Union St. 
approximately 5 km.  Turn left on Union St and drive 200 m and turn left into the Donald 
Gordon centre parking lot.   

Rail 
VIA Rail provides business and leisure travelers with convenient rail service to and from the City 
of Kingston. With 22 departures and arrivals daily, Kingston’s station offers connections to and 
from major city centres such as Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto.  For a listing of fares and 
schedules, please visit the VIA Rail website or call 1-888 VIA-Rail.  
From Montreal: http://www.viarail.ca/en/travel-info/transport-
services/intermodality/airconnect  
From Toronto: requires bus transfer http://www.viarail.ca/en/travel-info/transport-
services/intermodality/airport-express  

Bus 

Coach Canada / Trentway-Wager Bus Lines operates 25 daily departures and arrivals at the City 
of Kingston terminal, to and from major city centres such as Toronto, Cornwall, and 
Peterborough, Coach Canada / Trentway-Wager provides passenger, charter and cargo services 
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http://www.viarail.ca/en/travel-info/transport-services/intermodality/airconnect
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to and from the City of Kingston. For more information on bus schedules and fares please call 
(613) 547-4916 or visit the Coach Canada website or the Mega Bus website.  
Bus transfer from Toronto Airport: 
http://www.torontoairportexpress.com/TorontoCoachTerminal.php  
Bus transfer from Montreal Airport: 
http://www.admtl.com/passengers/accessandparking/stmbuses.aspx  

Air 

With 9 daily commercial departures and arrivals to and from Toronto’s Pearson International Airport, 
Norman Rogers Airport (YGK) is Kingston’s link to all global destinations. For more information on the 
flights servicing the Kingston region via Air Ontario, or Voyageur Airlines, please consult your local travel 
agent or visit the Kingston Airport (Norman Rogers Airport) website. 
 

Syracuse  

Shuttle Kingston 
Shuttle Kingston offers a shuttle service that operates to and from the Kingston and Syracuse Airports 
and Amtrak. It is an on demand service with a schedule twice a day. For more information, please visit 
the Shuttle Kingston website. 

Car 
Highway 81 North from Syracuse through Watertown to the Gananoque Border crossing into 
Canada.  Travel north approximately 5 minutes to highway 401 and head westbound to 
Kingston.  Exit highway 401 at exit 615, Sir John A. MacDonald Blvd heading south to Union St. 
approximately 5 km.  Turn left on Union St and drive 200 m and turn left into the Donald 
Gordon centre parking lot.   
*Please be aware that you will have to present your travel documents again at the border so 
please have accommodations and passport ready.   
 

Location Address: Donald Gordon Conference Centre 

421 Union Street 
Kingston, Ontario 
Canada K7L 3N6 
 
Toll Free: (866) 455-2655 
Voice: (613) 533-2221 
Fax: (613) 533-2915 
Email: dgc@queensu.ca 
http://business.queensu.ca/dgcc/contact.php  
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